Volunteer Recruitment: One Heart Project (To be a mentor of ethnic minority youths) (deadline: 12 Sept)

About One Heart (OH!) Project
Do you know that there are over 400,000 ethnic minorities living in Hong Kong, accounting for 6.4% of the total population? Although there has been a long history of ethnic minorities in Hong Kong, the group is still going through difficulties in being part of the local community due to language and cultural barriers.

One Heart Project (OH!) aims at connecting HKU students with ethnic minority youths through long-term mentorship. OH! Project aims to empower ethnic minority youths in terms of self-esteem and identity confidence, expand their horizons through cross-cultural sharing, and assist with their future planning and career preparation.

Why become an OH! volunteer?
- To become a mentor for ethnic minority youths and build a long-term friendship with them
- To share your study and career tips with people in need
- To gain exposure to diverse cultures
- To improve communication and organization skills

Schedule
Total duration: Sep – Dec, 2016
- September: Opening ceremony and orientation day
- October: Outings for free sharing and team bonding
- November: Career workshop for youths
- December: Sharing session on study tips
- Throughout the whole activity: Letter shuttlecocking

Eligibility
- Current HKU students
- Good English language and communication skills
- Responsible, patient and open to cultural diversity
- Previous volunteer experience with ethnic minorities is a plus
Application

Please apply at http://goo.gl/forms/KqgQdBH7MRtx6BZ92 by 12 September (Mon), 2016. Suitable applicants will be invited to an interview in mid-September.

Contact us

Please contact us at hk@hibtp.org or 54930035 (Heather Xie) for any enquiries.

* This project is supported by We Are With You Project Fund.

It is also supported by Stanley Ho Alumni Challenge and presented by the 1984 Inclusion Fund.